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!.THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

RED. cloud, - NEBRASKA

T2J? WISIT.DONE.

BT TOMMIK JONES.Hkjt mjr tbat boya nrc horrM thlnn.And don t know bow to act;

wwft vsa to gn,vnM,p -
Xmw wrscirtkc whole atMr,And watefeed the run lieirln:
Tjraa Hue that laid the spiteful plotTo take Amelia in.

At dinner 'Mclla twitted fluoAbout a i;au sho'il lost.Ami tfaotijrh Hue kept n smlllnr faro,I Mw how much It coat.
w J.?81 w'nnhlny had to come:Hoi llknatl fcorii.-stflsfe- t.

But jrirJa will smile and Iciat, and thenDo aomctaliur mean for spite.
-- Jujtnut the wsb-Uon- dwr," aa!d Sue,Abovn the parlor door:Your huslron I he lh" Hrat wilt lw

Jv steps the Ihrvsh'ild or."bhe aclpci Atni-'li-
n mount ihe chair(I Wntehprt It with n rHi

Tb.-- n with her fliljcertlpi.
And called tho vxitrr in.

THE MILLIONAIRE'S DAUGHTER.
Now and then a girl becomes an ac-

tual belle. Ella I.owo Mas actually a
belle. Mie was verv handonie. and
the only child of a millionaire. Mie
dressed perfectly, and had everv possi-
ble accomplishment. When she "entered
a room she somehow threw all the othergirls into shadow. A crowd gathered
about her chair, and recognized beatific
pouted in indignation at their neglect.

hcthcr she would have been so much
admired had she not been an heiress, it
would have been hard to say; but she
had had, on an average twenty offers of
marriage since fhe "came out," and
had not yet accepted any one as her
chosen husband, though she was thrcc-and-twent- y.

Perhaps the pleasure she
took in her hellchood was too grca.
.At last, however, almost? on her

twenty-fourt- h birthil.il'. .h ttn.i t- -
hxan PI- - ntnganet, a young exquisite of
the axUiclic typo, and urged on by his
mother and nil his man sisters, engaged
bjtrsclf to him with her father's consent.
When she d?d this, one young heart
ached sorelv that of her far away
cousin, Roderick HIair. a plrysirian new-Hedge- d,

who lived with his mother in apretty country town on thn Mmiur.n tt
paled and moped, and his mother knew
well what troubled him.

"Why did you never speak to Ella?"
sho said. "How do Vou know she
could not have liked you?"

"Mm was too rich, mother." said
Roderick, gloomily. "I could not seemto bo a fortune-hunte- r. I would not
owe so much to a wife."

"Not if sho loved youP" asked tho
mother.

Rut the Son Would hnX'n no ninr tnll- -

about tho matter. Tho girl never could
havo been his. Ho hitmolf did not nd

why he should feel more un-
happy than before. Perhaps it was be-
cause, as his mother said, ho did not
know but that sho might havo liked
him.

And Mr. Evan Plantaganet exhibited
Irs prize in public, and his mother and
sisters boasted of his engagement to
"the daughter of Mr. Lowe, the well- -
Known millionaire."

Suddenly there came a crash; a start-
ling piece of news petrified tho fashion- -
lVllll .af..!.! T ...... num.. it was microti ny everv
tunuuu. iinu puuiisiicil in every paper.

J ho milliona.ro Lowo had embarked
in speculation, and his millions wero
gone.

Tho great house was closed. Mr.
Lowo and his daughter went to livo on
an upper floor, in a plain street, andthe mother of Evan Planta:ranct de-
clared herself shocked at the old man'sdeception. In fact, the youn.r man
hna-cl- f was horrified at tho situation of
his prospective father-in-la- w, and hav-
ing drawled out sundry reproaches, was
oflercd his freedom, which he took atonce: -

Ella was free, and poor. Rodcrick
JJJair, in his country homo, heard thoncw. A few hours afterward he wasat Mr. Lowe's door.

Ho found Ella as bright as over; infact, she had long since grown weary ofI lantaganel and his affectations. She
woro a pretty dross and smiled and chat-
ted gayhy. The humble rooms woro
pleasant and well-arrange-

d. Never had
Rodorick passed a pleasantor ovening.
He returned home full of hope and 1

Hut though ho felt himself honored by
tho privilege of visiting in that humblo
abode, most of Ella's admirers, and all
her fashionablo lady friends but three,
gradually dropped her. Sho was no
longer a belle. When sho accepted an
invitation she found herself treated liko
other girhvTho lesson was salutary.
If her vanity was hurt, her good sensowas improved.

ne pleasant winter day sho accepted
the hand of Roderick Rlair. It mi-h- t

bo a Iiwg engagement, for both werepoor. ht they trusted each other.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Blair was delighted.

She came down often and brou-h- t all
tho village news. Amongtothcr7hins,
a description of the splendid new housea rich mnn, whose name she did notknow, was building on tho very next
Piece of land to that on which her ownor wn cottage Mood.

It was a man-e- l of perfection, thor-
oughly well appointoit in everv way.
nnd it was now being furnshed from
roof to basement in tho mo-- elcantmanner. The furnishing did not comoat hrst, of course. Indeed, it took sixmonths to arrivo at that point. Anda stained glass window in tho hall anda conservatory, thoroughly stocked,
brought tho old lady down on a special
visit.

Mr. Lowe was always interested inher account of tho place.
"I should like to see it," ho said. -- I

will come up with Ella next Monday,
and. no doubt, I may get permission togo through it with you."

"Delightful!" said Mrs. Blair. "Iadore handsome houses."
Ella smiled: nnd thn mil .... .i .

the following Monday Mr. Lowe, hearty
and happy as in his palmiest days, of-
fered his arm to Mrs. Rlair. and leav-
ing the young people to follow, escortedher from her own quiet homo to thoelegant new mansion. The man whowas carefully polishing tho stone porch
opened the door for him, and all fourentered.

Certainly a handsomer in.i .
more home-lik- e house, could not havebeen found in all America. Mrs. Blairwas in raptures. Roderick, lookinxr
down at Ellla, said:

44 My dear, I wish I could give you
such a home;" and she answered:

44 Ah. Roderick. I wish I could bring
such a home witk me whoa I come toyoa." -

Mr. Lowe heard, and pawed with a
smile.

44 Say you so children?" ho cried.
W1I. then, mv dears, if vnn i;t !- - r

will give it to you. Take it and enjoy--

It gcetud a witticism, at which they
all hvagbsd, aad they went home to-
gether, happy aad friendly, aad took
tea in the wj4ow's.cottage.

After the xaealwas over, Mr. Lowe
oBce opehroht

'
ap the subject of the

newhe-aee- . ,, .
M Wotrid you really like to live there,

good Ella," he asked, 44sofarfrom town
imiaHJtegayetiee?" -

v "Fafa. I hate 'towa,' " eaM Ella.
A ooottrylile ad"tru:hoat friends

foraae."
- x 1,11 uwiw-ju- m vi - - -

Lowe, - The world w rery hoHow. so-

ciety vair uaaatirfyiarlo the aouL yet
it not aalt feel Qiat while we are
young. t .

44Weha-- had oar expeneacea. I
.i.:.v iiw r .aEcrf.tat. Bat. dear
irieada. I have i-9-- d to aaake, j

The story of fay total Ion of fortuac
? cxafgcrstlon. I Ion fifty thoti.

- .uu, nil ..VRSiJI IUr Aloanuatlon for the rumor. I fottercdit, and plajcd the ruined man to per-
fection. Mr tnntivn --... ... Vmi.
irom a fortiinc-hmtc- r. and to give her

R00" man who really lovid her.
She lias found him.

"My dears, get married as soon atyou like. The Iioums yonder was built
lor you. You. Mrs. Rlair, will. o(
course. live wltb your son. and you
must find room for me somewhere
within its walls, dear madam. I think
we will all be very hrppy toge.hcr.
There, no talk about it now. Vou have
Cnrm-Mi- d VOUraclf to a rich worn in
against your will, Roderick, and will
have to nut up with it,"

And no took his daughter away,
wrapped in her fur-line- d cloak, and
smiling back at her Jover.

Again the m llionaire Lowe was a
nine days' wonder in the c'ty of New
York. Again the fash'onable world
offered its invitation, and Evan Plant-aganet- 's

mother went to call on dear
Ella, and tell her how "Plantaganet
rcfTi!ttd the Tnietinilerat-ini- l nir " litit
she found a wedding-part- y assemble)
in the littlf parlor, anil discoven-- d thai
Ella had been Mrs. Rlair for nearly half
an hour. She bad self-possessi-

enpugh to present her congratulations,
and retire speedily. She was not want-
ed, and lh late belle quite undcrsto'jd
what had brought her there. For her
jiart she was happier than sho had been
in those days of adulation and flattery,
and would not have exchanged her true
anf loving husband for all her train of
ndmircr-i- , for nil the hollow world could
o 'er. And yet she was glad to bring
Roderick a fortune as well as a heart,
and he knew her too well now not to bo
glad, also. If only for her sake ..V. Y.
Lctlgcr.

And He Was Glad of It.
Almost every night of his life for the

last twenty-thre- e years a Detroitcr has
been aroused from his slumbers by a
poke in the ribs and a voice whispering:
"John! John! do vou hear that?"

On such occasions the conversation
has always run in one channel, and
about as follows:

"Wha'.zcrwant?"
Don't 'ou hear that noise?"

" No."
44 Iysten! I tell you some one is rais-

ing a window!"
Oh! bosh!"

"For Heaven's sake, John, get up or
we'll be murdered in our beds! I hear
some ono moving around in the dining- -

room;
44 i et'em move!"
"There it is again! If yon don't get

up I will, for I'm all in a chill!"
There was no peace until John got up

and stumbled around the house with a
rusty old revolver in his grip. He never
expected it was anything more than the
wiuu or um irosbor inu cui, out auuosl
every night brought a repetition.

The other night ushered in an entira
change of programme Just before
midnight the wife elbowed his spine
and whispered:

"Mercy on rac! but I feel a draught
of cold air!"

44 Nonsense!" growled tho sleepy hus-
band.

44 And I hear some ono walking
mi O

arouiiu:
44 It's tho cat!"
44 (Jet out of bed this minuto. or I'll

yell murder and arouse the neighbor-
hood "

John oborcd. Ho felt tho cold air on
his legs as he tramped through tho up-
per hall, and when he was half way
down stairs a dark tiguro skipped out of
tho open front door. When he reached
tho threshold ho saw a. nmn nmnm,.- -- ..,... aa

across me Mircui, aim no caned out:
44 Hello! there hold on!"
The man halted.
"Come back hero, you burglar! Como

back and I'll give you the run of the
house! I've been waitintr for nml i.r.
peeling you for over twenty years, and
now I don't want to bo shook in this
manner!"

' You go to South America." shouted
tho man.

VU. I'll lonl'A llio ilnn.. r... f.
you. and you can enter and burglar
annum tor a wuoio nour ii you want to
nnd I won't lift a finger. I'm glad you
get in powerful glad, and sorr-- 1 drove
you out boforo you had loaded up."

He loft the door open nnd walked up
stairs and jumped into bed, but his wife
threw un a window and whistleil for tho
police nnd inised such a racket th.it the
noighbors woro aroused. It was found
that the robber had opened tho front
door with a falso key. but had been
driven away before ho had time to se-
cure any plunder.

44 I've just got tired of poking around
for burglars when there are no burg-
lars." exclaimed the man as he waved
tho crowd out of the hall, " and if this
chap had only stopped long enough to
lire at mo a couplo of times hanged if I
wouldn't have bought him a new over-
coat!" Detroit Free Press.

Hosiery.

Rlack stockings are most in favor at
present, in wool, cotton anil silk alike;
they arc worn both fo" the street and
for full evening dress, with either slip-
pers or high shoes, and are liked as well
ior cniiurcn as ior lames; terra-cott- a

shades are next in favor, but theo
colors are notM well brought out in
w ol stockings as in those of silk or
thread. Ladies who ropiire great
warmth, and those .whose foot are never
moistened by perspiration, like the tine,
soft, French cashmere stockings. Those
of solid color, with very narrow clocks
at the sides, are most used, and are
cnoscn in black, cardinal, wine, blue,
olive an 1 plum colors, with reference to
tho dress with which they are worn. It
is poor economy to buy the low-price- d

roughly woven wool hosiery that falls
into a great, holo as soon as a thread
breaks. Heavy black Ralbriggan hose
" .iimuuicj.uu usuu uy I UOSC lO
whose flesh wool is irritating, and tho
similar white half-foot- ed sto-kin- g is
shown in dark cardinal, bronzn nml
cadet blue shades. Ladies who wear
silk stockings all tho year choose thoso
of raw silk woven in ribs for street wear
in the winter; black and red are pre-
ferred, but overy shade is shown to
match suits. Lighter qualities of
ribbed silk hoso in black anl in
colors are pro erred to wear in
tho house with slippers. Some of
the handsomest silk stockinfr hva
open-worke- d clocks two inches wide up
each side; others, of tho lightest bmo
or pink or black plain silk; have rose-
buds or stars embroidered all over the
instep and ankles; still more costly
than these are tho French lace stokiags
With onen silk-wor- k lika lar fnrmm
tho entire stocking, and embroidery on
the sides or instep; most --costly of all
are those with Chantilly lace set in on
the instep of pink, blue, or cardinal
silk. The only striped stockings are
those that have the ribbed strina lonoh.
wise, with a plain contracting stripe
between. Whan Mfc- - cvr.tf.M .L-- . ...w. --U.WAIU3 WOnot used with, evening tTress the stock
inc matches the colorof the dress, or of
sefeething prominent ia its triajuaiags.
Ribbed stocklntra wear hat tnw k;i
drea; and shape thenueUes properly to

.e 5hlId:8rowinJ5" feet and legs.
BhMjbnbbed cotton, or ribbed wool, orraw silk stnekiagsare the fashion of the
moment for children to wear with dress-
es of anv color: lbn wik vi;i.
thayare noUjbbed are liked by some.
utn, ui "laTHK8 preferred by all;the wool stooWs with cotton feet, aadtbgrith doable kaees, heels aad

( aau acea not oe clumsyif tW"Palityis good. Dark cardinal,
terra cotta. broaze and tho deepest blue
are the colored hose worri" to .match
children's dresses. White silk, stock--iav- s

ia the long lace-lik- e patterns are
cho.cn for brides. Hars Bazar.

Ifka flr -mww avwaaw
The reader aunt ere this hare penned

iiicb aa item as the foltowiag:
Tfee eow tJofeailnk U in pt.n utuowMftt cedar

pota.
Fortunately for the iatereet of tail

ketch, tho clearing of the ame cow
from socie up-la- ke port is seldom, if
ever, n trd. aad the field to that extent
U therefore orven.

It was a rare day of summer that the
scow 1 obolink left a small town with a
cargo of cedar pest, and stood out on a
course not in the line of luual travel.
The gentle wind quite 1'lJcd the

sail, and the Bobolink
camcil a bit of white foam at her bow.
while on either aide bubbles of air
unread out like lace. And this lace was
the only thing about the Bobolink that
Marie, the ( .antain jtaiifhfer cotih!. r .
look at tw;ce with pleasure. Once,
leaning over the side, sho had thrml her
fingers into it, but, dismayed at the rent
that opened, had withdrawn them
quickly to rind it all as before. That,
of course, was some time ago. for
now Marie found pleasure in things
more suited to her age. which hail
reached how she shuddered to think
nhe was getting old tho mature ae of
sixteen year.

At thn tillftr tint morninir stwl her--- - -n
father, till and grizzled and lean in
form, while Marie was plump, with all
the freshness of a young girl, and not a
little of piquancy. Just now she and
her father were on such terms ot inti-
macy as are indicated when two persons
fail to speak to each other while dining.

And why?
Indeed, was it not enough for Mar'e

that her father had f rbiddcu her lotvr
admittance to the house? ray, rather,
that it wax too much. It cn
more than she could bear; nud then her
lover was such a dear fellow. It wjsso
silly in her father to object to him sim- -

ply and only because he was ah. tin
romance quite leaves my jnxir tale now

n fTr'.lf. hfn.IV Ixii-- with notliirur
sprightly or vivacious alout him ex-
cept Marie, and she was seldom near
him of late.

Still. Marie xenmm! not to In. in vnrv
deep mourning that morning, for now
and then, as she danced a step or two
as well as one may on a cargo of cedar
jm.sts, a smile surprised her mouth, and
some merry thought seemed to add a
brightness to her eyes.

Her work done, she went forward
over the Irgh cargo, and with hands
closed tightly together behind her
freshly starched gingham dress, talked
distantly to tho new deck-han- d her
father had hired that morning.

Awav off to the left ovur tin; f.iir I.ikn
several vessels could bo seen, antiarent--
ly stationary, and still farther at tho
southeast two purple islands detached
themselves from tho horizon. And
soon a change in tho course threw tho
frobolink into tho welcome shado of her
sail. Tho Captain laid aside his hat,
unconsciously ojwned his shirt at tho
neck, and with the purling and rippling
water droning in his ears, soon felt the
desirableness of sleep. He i ailed the
new deck-han- d to him, placed tho scow
with all its aromatic wealth in his
charge stretched himself out on a pait
of tho deck free of cedar, and went to
sleep.

An. sleep that knits up tho raveled
slooto of care, with what sweetness
came thou to tho Captain of the Bobo-
link! O touch of the peace everlasting;
oblivion more precious than omnij- -

tcicncc
When he awoke, rubbed his eyes and

sat up, a scene was before him that
dazed oven his mental vision Tho sun
was hot on his head. Initio thn slirulmv
of the sail, high up on tho cargo stood
threo persons the deck-han- d, now
erect and severe with book in hand, and
facing him a couple whose joined hands
and faces touched with a solemn joy,
told more to the Captain than the words
that wero fast making tho two on- e-
Marie with a bit of new ribbou at her
white throat, a flame in ci'her cheek;
Hans with no e.smci:i1 adornnmnt ntlw.r
than a few pieces of the bark of the
cedar that had been his concealment.
Tho Hobolink. with the inconstancy of
her sex, and doubtless thrilled to her
very center-boar- d at tho thought of a
wedding on her. had cut each wave that
could make a sound to wake the Cap-
tain, and now. trembling as with fear at
some approaching calamity, roso and
foil noisily in the freshening breeze. --

Rut no sound could at "once disturb
the trio. Slowly the Capta'n reached
for the neglected tiller; slowly filled tho
sail with wind; the boom swung around
quieuy at nrst, aim men. springing to
its place, swept otf into the lako all of
tho happy wedding party but one

MarieP'
Her father's shrill call came just in

time. Sho grasped tho sail, and, with
ono foot on the boom, swnnn with it
out over the lake. Astern, the thin vis-
age of tho minister for he was a mi-
nisterin deep water as to the ortho-
doxy of his position, and the rotund
form of Hans wero to be seen.

A hundred sharp words of expostula-
tion and rejoinder were exchanged in
tho dear langnago of France. Then
Mario loosened her hold and went in
search of her lovcr;husland.

How easy to ma"e a tragedy of tlrs'
Rut, really. I think too much of Marie,
to say nothing of truth, Hans and the
clenrvm.inlenk.hinil. Tim nrnmrmi- -

t3 - - -- - - . - .. . w vfsxrf naa x ujwas concluded on the deck of the Robo-link.a- nd

Marie, the fire of whoso eves not
even water could quench, softened.
ami, wnn nautirowncil linns, received
the blessing of her fattier.

Earlv that nvoninrr ns thn sun wna
setting behind Detroit, making clouds
of gold of its clouds of smoke and dust,
tho scow Robolink "rounded to" softly
and was at rest And the next morning
my friend, tho marine reporter, said
nothing but this:

The scow Robolink is in port unload-
ing cedar posts. Detroit Free Press.

m m

The Law or Mistakes.

The source of almost even' law.anit ia
to bo found in mistakes. These are of
two kinds: mistakes of fact, and mis
takes of law. Experience has proved
that the ablest men sometimes make
blunders, and the law has decided that
a real mistake of fact in an important
part of a contract will excuse the party
mistaken from performing his part of
iiiu agreement.

For instance: a man made a contract
with ono ice company and refused to
deal with another. When the bill was
presented he found that the latter com-
pany had supplied his ice. He refused
to pay the bill, and it was decided that
the mistake freed him from liability.

A horse was sold bv a trader an I nhi
for on tho spot. While the trade was

on the horse died. The buver
roughtsuit for the money paid, and it

was decided it. should be paid back,
since both parties had made a mistake
of fact, in supposing the horse to be
alive when the trade Was ended.

If a farmer intending to sell hay sells
oats by mistake instead, he mav refuse
to deliver the oats on that ground. It
sometimes happens that a bill is paid by
mistake with oouaterfeit bank notes.

. In such a case the payment is vokl and
the receipt taken is worthless.

A mistake in the quality of the thing-bargaiae- d

for is ao groead for break-
ing aa agreement. If a raaa bays a
cheap thing, with the idea that it 'will
serve bis purpose as well as a store ex-
pensive article, he caa aot. because he
was mistaken, send Jt back aad recover
the awncy paid. .i.

A mistake of law is ao groaad for re-fusi- ag

to carry out a contract. This
rule is founded oa the old maxim,

the law doth not excuse."
Aad ivery man is supposed to know the
law of the land he lives ia.

SflDDOSe a debtor anrna kla mat
proaus'ag to p.iy a saat of money with
lavYiui iBierest, lawamg iMutaa.Ja
iic i i mm, it leu per ccaaga

tMBta

the legal rate, his gaoraara ef tho fact
wLl not exctwe hhai froaa paying the
teaperccat.

When well-know- n legal words are ued
in a contract, with a mUtaVea idea of
their mcanisg. th-- r axe binding, ha tkeir
legal sense, upon tfacpyraoa wata? them.

if land b deeded to a man and to bU
heirs, he receives the rotate absolutely,
although both parties intended that ha
should only have the estate during h
own life.

Some mUtakcs of law pat as end to
agrcemcata on the ground thai they are
rather mUtaket of fact than of law. An
csecutor of a will para money to a jnrr-so- n

whom he thinks Is aa b'r. If the
suppotM-- d heir lean hnpottor, the money
can be recorcred-- If. undrr compli-
cated will, a tx-to- a but right which
arc his already, he may get back what
ue patu lor utea?.

Mistakes of law In ciril cacs only
cost muDKi': but mistakes of thn rami.
nal law have more acrioits effects, ia
the Iom of rcsjKrctabillty and reputation.
Here the pica of ignorance of the law
wiil not be accrptciL A criminal raul
suffer tbo penalty of his deed, though
he thought it lawful when he commit-
ted it.

Formerly an outlaw might bo slain by
i anoouv; mil n a private pen-o- n sbouhl
ti.,w kill an outlaw, with tho idea that
he had a right to do so, it would be pun- -

' ishable as murder.
An nhi luir hoAlf rlri .i ntrtrux (n.

static- - of tho plea of ignorance. Mr
John Johnstone, a Scotchman, was

'tried for scaling and marrying ono
Mary Wharton, an heiress," "to tho
great H .pleasure of Almighty Cod. to
the treat disparagement of the said
Man--, and to the utter sorrow and af-- I

i t ou of her friends." When he was
fo uid guilty and .sentenced, ho asked,
with Mirprise. if it was a hanging mat-
ter He wa told that it wa. and hi
w.ii .sentenced and "usecuted on a gib-
bet b -- fore his lad v's door in Great Queen
Street. "

Happily the day of harsh and cruel
laws are patt, and penalties arc now
impoM'd to reform the offenders lather
than to avenge tho offense. Vouth':
CvmjHimun.

True Hospitality.

I don't believe in a good-nature- d

husband," said a lady to a friend, "it
makes him bring home too manv friends
for dinner, and if there's anythin" I
hate it's that "

It is presumable that tho above para-
graph embodies tho two otrcm- - of
hospitality; that of the husbaud who
recklessly invites a guest home without
knowing whether there is anything in
the larder, and that of tho wif u-h-

could not welcome either hus'iand or
guest on such an occasion because sho
did not have her table in holiday dress
and the best tho market could afford
upon it, and yet it Is doubtful if tho
guest would not rather be tho recipient
of a plain houlo dinner gracefully d:s- -.....l l ... t. :....'. Tt . J. . .

mail 10 ub llivueil io a iniilo
oaded with s her and china and elabor-

ate coo'iiiig but chill wii ha company air
of fatig ie and preparation. Tho ethics
of true hospitality are very simple, and
so far as iands go a sfico of sweet
bread nud n cup of milk can easil, lie
glorified into a feast by tho manner in
wlrch they are presented. A good
hostess can mae her guests believe they
are partaking of angel's food when tliey
are only eating very ordinary dishes, if
she will entertain them wiih a har-
monious recital of other iinttpp mmilmr
method of utilizing tho old proverb
which .says: "Chatted food is half di- -

'. roste I." It is not necessirv ti n .!.
, come to have finger bowls and napkins
ii en. mi swecio-s- i nopit.nitty now in
existence is that which is found in tho
home mind I do notny house in the
country where tho j lain, practical far-
mer bid.s the transient to "sit by," and
his wife, who is great in her hospitality,
iv.-nt- s mmn liim Afnm-- n aivi..... .....,.,.,.. .... ., Ot.lJ'U III1

J lias feasted at his kin lly board on plain
.flllfl Tlnl.it .ililn tnfi I.... ....!.,.,..! .1... .

ment of the Mng:
" f!xl M i thu man nhonivr4 the whoat.Who (IikIs u milk, nnd fruit, nml nitnt:

M-i- his iiur'u I o Ihiivv. his lnnrt bt lifc'ht,Illi! t l nml corn iiiiil nit inrJirht.fill lltl44 till ifihi.a Him l.i.ti.1 t... r..tl
Iyr tlic fnrtner ho mut fro I us nil.
There is living to-da- y in Washington

a gentleman in high ollicial position
wIiomj house is magnificent, whoso
table is the envy of all other members
of the cabinet and whose wines are
specially imported from renowned vint-
ages of France. He used to be a plain
country youth before the war and his
father kept open house for everybody,
and at his plain and comfortable" table
neighbors and strangers wero alike
Welcome. TllOV didn't haw nnv afvl.t- wouldn't havo known a linger glass
irom a iiumo waiter, anil when thev
had finished their nnit nml vmmiiMno
they scraped a placo on tho same plate
ior mo great sccuon oi apple pie or a
dose of tho sorghum which was iust
coming into use. I remember that
Colonel always took the "molas-
ses" nnd broko great hunks of white
bread into it for dessert. Ho docsen't
know molasses now, nor beans, nor
country neighbors. He talks of h's
I rothers who died in the "wah." but if
they were alive and came in their home-
spun clothes to visit him. ho would
close his house and put a sign "scarlet
fever" on the door. Ynt this mnn hoe
StatllO ot Jlinitcr in his limine rnnm
and a verso from Homer extolling
hospitality over his sideboard, white in
his daily life ho is not actuated by a
single impulse born of that barbaric
virtue. Detroit Fost and Tribune.

Aa Arithmetical Cnrlesity.

To find the day of the week for aav
dato within the first thirty centuries o'f
the Christian era:

From the number indicating the vear
drop all to the left of the tens. To'this
result add its fourth part (regardless of
any remainder), the day of the month,
index of the month, ami index of the
century. Divide the sum by 7, and the
remainuerwiii t tne Hay ot tho week,
counting Sunday 1. Monday 2, Tuesday

, ii uuncMiay , xnursuay o, rnaay tj,
and Saturday 0.

TAitLE or txmczs ron osth.Januarr tMay .September.. .1
Feerunrj- - 6 Juno 0. October 3
March U""U" 2lNorimler ...April 2Aujrut 5 December. ...l

For Lean vear the indicra for .lanmrr
and February would each be one leas
man in me aoove taoic:

tablk or ixDtcis ron cftjrrcaias.
0 lnlcx forS,, l.,2i,r,sa
J Index fori. S, II.

Index forO, 7. l 1 21. 25, SJ.
3 Index for IX

-J-ntlox for 5. U, IS. 20.24,2.
5-I-trIcx for , 11. 13, 2J, 37.
C Index for 3,1, a
To find the index of the ceattiry for

anv sriven xear. find in thn thl tho
number dropped from the year, and its
,,.4,.. ...tit lw .1.. C... -

KtAMruK.
Rennirpd nnnn what dar nf thn rut

the Declaration of Independence was
signed, July 4, 1776:
Drop 17. aad wc bare 76
Add Its fourth part i
AddUedarofUcmcBta 4
Add Index of tlw raonta tAdd ladcx of tke century

Suta-:-- 7)W,

aad 5 rcmaltaintr. or Thnradav. t-

A. Q. Palmer, in Tern Haute Gazette

There is a sermon for tkialdag peo-
ple ia the report that a Moatreal clergy
Kan. in sperma tn ilrtMitrrr wW au
church had aot beea swept aad darted.
earaca mat. tae woman whose work: if

was had died of atarvatioa.

A scientific writer asserts that tir
loag carrcat bebef that the eoacentrie
Tiags ot a tree are a record of its -

riag rcDresenlia?- - a rear arnarth
m stake. A series of exneriaat-at-a

shown its falsity.

jar
-- iy,.- .. lz-- :,'if'ct '"?-- Jst--. AJJgggUi..

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

AffUm yanw4 Hsrh.

Ttc hecn ia tha apple l4s far
thirty tear.'' aa oW deats--r ! th ficia
'Ay of Vahtfcto Market aaid, cad t
ioa't rewetaWr that I eryr air all ort
t apples1 ao vaurtr aad high, at this --

toa of the y ear. aa thy are aoir. Tcki
wj the grrel cnp fell short. Ia

Niagara aad Orleans Connthr. ahoct
Itochctrr. aad all op that ta-a- whrre
Vor Vnrlf em In tnl vrar
ob gcitisg a great maay goM apple, a

J1 t . tin i ii. ...nru jtwi. iun. kkj iijj jjj o
night. Ia other placr. fortunately. It
wasn't mi tfl o bad. bet a fcad
enough at! orrr. And now N'rr Vork
ia drawiag her aupply of app! frum a
wider range of territory than etrr be-
fore to grt what hs requ re, ot a ocar
to it a be can. They an- - cotwng ia
cott!dcrab! quantities from Ml-oar-

i.

out about ?t. Joe anl that wtr. aad
fr m Illinois, am! Michigan. aod'Casa
da. and Vermont, and around Ijikn
I'hamplain. an! the St I awrence.
and tie middle ot lfcc Stale f
New York. About the br come
from the Lake (.hamplain rv
glon thi year. Thy art? grncrallr
SpiUcnbcrg. Paldw n. Crvnings and
Gillvfiower. llie pretty bttle Soow
applr come motly fr-n-: Canada, nnd
onic from Nonhrrn New York. The

lMt K'ngi, the root del ghtful apple
lor lasie just now. wc get Iroru Tomp-
kins t onntv. b it they arc n genital fa-
vorite, and ate grown all over ihe coun-
try. Saratoga and Albanr niimttm tlthe Thou-an- d Is anilt have thrown ia a
gmxl many nice applet Ih.ayrarof al-m- ot

all wrtsyou can name.
"As for prices, they are awav up and

are f.o tig to be clear" Urtond the roat h
of a good manv jeoplo before ntspr.ng. Tliey ahoull not bo worth
more now thin $U to '.'.50a b.rnd. the
laiier me oui.mho price except forxery
prime fancy JruiU Rut the . ru. 1 aid- -
wins. C recti ngi and GiIlyHoxori aro
worth Jrl a barrel; inows, .'.. and

pitunuergs ami Klngn. 5 to ?7.
and qtulitr. 'ihat. ou

understand. L in Miiall lota of .nvtcn
to twenty barrels. Tho retailer cjwcU
to mako fnmi 50 to 7.' ccut. a barrel . n
that, selling by tho quart an I pck. nnd
so on. in -- tores, nnd when they aro
worked oil" singly or by twos and thnes
from street stauds that profit may bo
doubled at least.

4 'Rut. talking about high prce. look
at the Xewtown Pippins. Choice primo
ones packed for export U Kuropu aro
worth 0 a barrel, and by -- pntig they
wdl le uj to nobodv ktiow-- when, for
thev are I have never een
them higher but oiu-i- . That was dur-
ing the war. in l'.Ior lM)l 1 thuiW.
when they ran up to .Ai a Imrr.d. And
Iladwins then wero worth .?H.
Another apple that is going to Im hi"h
i.. .i... .,..:.... : ,i... v!.i..v l.-- .. x-- ..it iiiu (Miiii; i- -i im.- - .luiim-ji- i ri v J nil
have got t'Kei'p them until .spring to
bring out their virtu .s. and then they
stand awa up. if I ol uiti at the hind.
Last ;pr"ng they sold for .?) a barnil.
and th'.s coming spring thev will bo
worth much more. I hnn no ilonht
unless people -- top buying apples alto-
gether, wh'ch I dun' t'stipposi tliey will,
for there's always a sort of folks who
will h.mo what they want. no
nutter what it costs. And if there s
anything a man should humor him-e- lf

in it is in a gmxl apple. It is not
only a delicious lt;t a mo-- t healthful
thing. If people would eat an apple or
two eacii before hrvaka.st oxerv day,
thev. would prolong their lives more than
they hae an idea of, and a good many
doctors wo .Id havo to walk who now
rido in their carriages. It's funin how
people in tropical climates love apples.
I've .seen thcni in South American and
tho West India Island- - pay ten cents
each, gladly, for apples not worth moro

1... .. .'. : i ... .until it iiinrui ni-i- "iien ri,rlil
nlongsnfo of them line orat:res went

at about ten entt ; iforen.
Hut do you know that they ha vo down
there, in -- onus parts, a banana, ilia',
they call the mauxana. orapplo banana.
nio navor anii pcniiiuc o: wnicii is ex-
actly that of a delicious ripo apple
I've never seen them here at a' I. Tho
most of tho bananas that como hero are
what they know in the tropics as burro,
or jackass bananas, big, tlavorlcsa
things." .V. 1 Sun.

Snow, lis Value Io the Farmer.

Tho fnrmer rarelv ever welcome
the tirst snow with any feelings of
pleasure, especially if it comes earlv in
Wecember, in unntities Millicicut to
convince him that it ha- - come to stay;
jet when it does como at this
and keeps the ground torcrcd until the
last of March, it may bo cons drcd one
of tho most impi7rlant aids towards
securing largo crops next

Few who have ncverglven the subject
any attention arc aware how many ad-
vantages result from winter covering of
plants, or to what extent the fertilizing
materials aro prevented from escaping,
when the earth is eovereil u-il- li mntr
Few materials that are available protect
gras roots so well as a good covering
of hen thus covered during
the entire winter, it keeps green and is
in a condition to grow as ?oon as tho
snow is melted. When the ground is
eovereil miring tne cold xveather wiih
snow a foot in depth, tho frot is kept
out, and sudden changes of temperature
are prevented, thus protecting thu
grass roots, and also the roots of nc.
wheat, and other plants, the roots of
which live over winter. Reing pro-
tected from both the sudden changes
and the winter winds, they come out in
tho spring in a much be'tter condition
than if exposed without covering all
winter.

Strawberry vines go through the win-
ter much better if kent eovereil with
snow; in fact, if one could be sure that
they would be kept thus eovereil during
the entire season of freezing weather,
mulching m'ght be disjcn:cd with, so
jar as relates 10 protection irom the
cold weather. If tho earth is exposed
during the entire winter to the sweep-
ing winds and sudden changes of
weather it not only injures the roots of
gra-- s and other small plants but it takes
from the exposed portions of the farm
large Quantities of materials wnicii are
valuable for plant food. In fact, a cov-
ering of snow during the entire winter
is almost enual to a cnverin- - of hnc- - nr
straw in the summer. It being a'frrc
gift, the farmer sho.ild welcome it as he
would welcome anv valuable aid to his
prosperity, and although it may cati-- o

com ieci ana nanus, tne advantages lar
outweigh the disadvantages. When the
grounil is covered during the entire
winter the spring usually comes forward
earlier. becaue there b ing no frost in
the ground, as soon as the snow is
melted the ground is in a condition to
nlow. or to enconraire the rrowth of
vegetation. Massachusetts PiOughman.

It is said that Lou's dc Casagaac
is to fight a dnel on horseback with sa-
bers. If the fighters want to, fight to
death, let them substitute mules, aad
back their engines of war into each oth-
er. In dianaj-oli- s Journal.

Said a loriag wife to her husband:
"Do you know, my dear, that batternV
eraaawats are Verv fashionable?

Perhaps so." he gruffly replied, "bat
grub is the great desideraiara."

Anaoajr. the hoaors to be coaferred
apoa Sir (.araet Wolseley will, it b ed.

oe tae placiag of his naase oa
the list of omcera eligible for sppoiai-aw- at

as Coloael of oac of thereghaeaU
af Heasehohl Cavalry.

The eaaneaitMB nlaver mt a rtvaart
premeaade-coace- rt saddealy rranrj
playrag at critical moaeat. He ex
alaiaed to the iadferaaat conductor thmtt

Ike had blowa two froet . tetn iaCo hia

rtatmnxt at urtAakr.
- Th asrw Oorrraor f CWa4 h)

aly ab- -t thirty rrro4.
yastor Parrd Is raakri by Gswrxs

X ila a the be y.tiplJrr Ia Ihsi
wastry.
- Mfltoe rr-Tr- 4 fJ tor hk -- Para

U9 lrC" aad Trsaa ovX3for his
I'niBi al Mar

a

rnrf. pral cl 3icrCaaa feitr
ply f ater ;au av.

- Mow. Ni!mo. apratlaj ! oVar
Wilde loft ?i r-r- trr. M "If
erht fo ha.e be- - tartt tgr ih rar

aad Ulra to the Uxit a4 4ritva out si
thl country

In the opialoa of th Fhlt4rh'
Pro fnu Lstnr tMiUl hr 'V4
ton" her critie in hr ot tntfil way
by attag 44IIow wuca axKcr dW jiw
fchW earn wHde 1 n aiakleg H.
CMJL

-- III now KaM thai ("errrir C1"tt--
laad i a drrwt lineal .e-a4a- jt of
Hrnry Searll, Tjm who ia the day f
t. uva KRtaItK x rrat t ma
cbovrn ntaxorof Cvseatry.

-- Mim Charlott Carprntrr, who tv
caij the w fe of Walter Sotl, wrii
lrforw iiiamagt that he did tn ap-
pro e of rwSccting. aad Hd adu t
all thourk-U-. for aae meoal to Laic a
good Urn.

Thrt London Mrfmrvmili-- il n( li
Manoke-tr- r ir4u ut that Hrlst
Sienrrr loV wJL lut pn4rt lhathi
bruti'cd kok m on'y a temporary sa
quince of th wa vtvagts, ami that he
timet in reality tho rrrere of Wte$t4
b h.s trip.

-- Tito pro-'M-rti- ve Mr Cloidaad,
who h cxp-ct- el to pra"4evtr the --

etit-ve mansion al Atian. i Miu May
Imrllngani , a Udy residing nt.r I Ikja.
The lioiernor elect hn lo about i

ea making up h mind to It. but the
question it atd to have va popjcil at
IaL

Augut lWnmnt, altlKMtgh h ha
Unui a "Wall slrit man" tr a gxl
main ear. h.i- - ticierborn drawn Into
Mick iiwculttlnni No one ha cier
heanl ot lU'lmout'n nam lit any "cor-
ner'' or-trt- H't nHrtilatiiiti auiong tho
bull, and War. He ha ennnc--l h m-ae- lf

cIom y to hta onginil ix?ca ty and
has built tip an immetiM hanking" bsi- -

ms.
Sergeant Rallantlne. though a celt-ttrat- cil

and eloquent sjHaker, 1 lather
awkwanl in maimer and has an ld
wa of altering Id phra-e- s like a law
ycr dictating an iniHrtant href to an
nmanuens a. Ho hat -- jwiken i hour
a da in court for three aurcvedittgdat
without note-- , lint .-- . th.tt lm it .ifrrvlii
to address an Atnrrtcan audiem-- n

I. CihiIov wa only thirty-lit- e

years old whoa he ded. at Wet
Springfield. Mai., and )vl h llel
alone in no poor a hovel thai it w.n
as-e-.-- cd for taxation at onh 9'J . tahde
bank IxtoVs dlacovrnil alnct hta death

that ho had about jiVOOO at nt

He was a graduate of Ainhent
Tollegi and it is a.md that a love affair
tint made him a reclti-- o Ih It e wa
verv solitary and hi neatv-- t nelghlKr.
hnd uo with him. A few
books nnd a gun were his companl- - n.
and he was contented to liVo in ragi
and .spialor.

m m. m

iir.Moitou.s.
Has any ono found out how much

waterways.
Question In Natural History What

does a catamount to'
Aimnadnb says the balance of trade

is generally some't wo ounce- - short.
An exchange thinks thai when a

man cuU his throat a new term -- hoidd be
employed in place of "from ear to ear "
How "would 'from the knee to the
elbow" do? That would bo a change.

4!ulia. my little i hentb, when docs
your sister Kmma return?" Julia. "I
don't I now." Uidu'l ahe vn. nny-thin- g

before she went away?" Julia
She sad. if you came to see her. ilia4

she d be gone" till doomsday."
Mr. J. J. H. (Jregory aavs that an

acre of land may contain -- ix tons of
worm. So it may; bii. if Mr Jregory
ever tried to dig a" b'ix of bait on ten
minutes' notice of an invitation to go
fishing in a dry time he knows It don t,

LuweJl Conner.
"Why. John. where have you leen

all night?" was the greeting, as ho
stumbled uii-stair- s. "Comet partv, my
dear, zhat s all." ( omot part ?
Wh . it ought not to take all night to
fee the comet-- " "If ou zhee as many
comets an 1 um. 1 wouhi take ou.
poor, weak woman, a whole wek.
Yeah it would."

An old darky said to his wife at the
circus l,ook nherc. ycr jel got
to make up x'cr mind: ef yer gwine to
i.iko no snoes yer can t go to do circus,
an' ef ycr is gwine to do circus yer can't
get do shoes." Just about Una time
the ban I .struck up a lively nir. nnd

told I ho old man hc would go
barefooted a while longer. : he was
bound to see dc circus.

countryman stepped into a fruit
store anl invested in a nickel's w 01 th
of chestnuts In half an hour he ro-tuni- ed

and hande I thn uronr ctor onn
of th nuts. " What does thi mean
a-k-ed thu dealer Well." rrmirko I

the customer, "that is tho only -- ound
che-tn- ut I found In the pint, and ao
thought yon had put it in by mi'lake I
am an honest man. and don't want to
tako a mean a ivantage of a fellow "

An old lady in the country had a
dandy from the city to dine witli heron
a certain occasion. For desert there
happened to bo an enormous apple pie.
44 La. ma ami ' said he. how do von
manage to handle uc 1 a pie?' "F"av
enough." was the reply: "wc make the
crut up in a wheelbarrow, wheel it un-
der the app'e tree, and then shake the
fruit down Into it."

The Hungarians employed as labor-
ers on the railroads near Klmira. X Y.,
aarca eutom that thry arc thought Io
have brought with them from the o'd
country. When they wah. which, to
iudire bv their annrsno nlmnt
once per month, they fill their mouths
with water, spit th'at water into their
hands and rub it over their greasy facca.

Dr. David laron. th nRtnui
pator of the church in Arahrnt. was
noted for his cccentricitre. and. among
other vagaries. ued to hare a plate stat his table for a favorite cat. Une day,
while asking a blessing at the nvrnlng
meal, he was taken with a fit of cough-
ing, and before the parosysnx was onr
the cat mewed- - Aa soon a the par-
son could speak he t uracil to the cat
Jld !TrlajfTWf r Stint tan t ran m.1

along without your help!" aad then j
struck ia where be had left oS aad ria
xaneu tne blessiBg.

Aa AmtrtUle mt Sir arat WWj.
Sir Garnet Wobeley will he r4eaed

to Ieara from the Freaca joaraals that
while he was ia Paris the other .day oa
his way home from Ejypt be aad a
touchiag interriew with a Freachfaan
who saved his life la Zulalaad. Tata
man. fSerre Lettrez by atwae, had ea-list- ed

as a rolaateer ht the Eagbaa
army oa the Cape, aad Sir Garaet. aar-ia-g

heard him xery favorably apokea of
hr thf offiera nt kU rum fan nr .J
him his orderly. At Udaagwe a kuled
a 'nln soldier who was Jswi abostt. la
throsrk-- s aaaeysl at Sir (.tt-- - vW,

mm 'V - ww immmWm

failiag to lad ce hhw to ooas to Ea-glaa-d.

leat him tlXO. wit which he
set up a sasall shop ia Pari aad Bros
pered exeeedmglr. Wkea Sir fTaraet
pasted tiros k" Paris. Lettrez called at
his hotel aad "paid hat back, with m-terr- sc.

the moaey leat. Sir Caraet. was
compelled to accept reptrrmea. so
esTtvesthr dd Lottrez plead." aad coal i
aeteteii iadare kiaa tn tur-n- r irtatloa to diar A'. Y. Sun.
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Father father h,jtct Jatw,
tho MH-vn- Uy rUtUrttg tlw
ataira In hi h-a- rv lx.sta. "tafcai tl
tin ahovpf Thry t H hwddh--! up
clem to the hou", right uadr or
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ra MUW. lMiwiftKrv!.oTkla la ctr. rat
farmer aanrU and akpt mmn. rtjf

--,.. .vf f.rtK l" W nsl plrKi-- (
i...l hoitt lt. fp

irvum mxi
Miwl iiw ns anj,

andttaeniUacuirtaHl that not f twt
tho sheen huddlni tfs-tW-r tl MrUS. Wai aaatW.

nrath the indon. but that t rund tle. tKittttrttft tuift.inr. riai iiiai ir-r-n-
........ ,..,

dangrixua-KH-ln- g trak Jrrs all Tr
itgui nor n -- ujsi-mi

on which otrred ihogrvttod

"I'll bet It' a wolf." sohturtHl
Dan el. the cldot

'(iUcm if nothing but a Hd eat,
A.I.I ft... ....Mv44 imipvn.

Too big for a wild cat ad Tom,
A great deal bigger than th tn

Siu-r- r Tax lor uauhl hia trap.
Tom was thi ipiiet lox but inm-ho-

m hen Tom aitoke exen thn older
ontM paid al'eiiMott. Tout rt,ra rr
always on the alert and Ihoigh thoy
won' id a gray and br no mivin lfau-tlftt- )

color, nnd cr t in a aallow
and M&kcd little faro Tout an
considered xatly gofl-lokin- g twv
by alt ot thn fntnlly and hU intimate
friends on th prtiicitdo of "Hand
aotne ia that handmite iIim- -.

Jut then Ni'ulre Taor, thnJr nnxt
neighbor, oanm trniuputg hattilv arrmt
his lua two txiy. o!.xlout
ago as Jamo and 'lorn Miller, following

him.
"Wolf tracks all around my barn.'

said Ihe good Suln, t.cHcdly. tit fore
he had como near enough aee the
tdirep lying on the anow'... ...

t7-- f
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fy,
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ff1

llrtinn
be
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M..l
aaiit and

thia
to for Um

waaoniv and ailtcir
ty

his w b
Then, It !,WU.

awim Utan

I.ef be auto, It awltu
I'ucle cd ttfiit a.'tiwwt prns
old llwi

famillarlr "l all limn
hurrying tig tho fields to
xvanl nnd carr ing hia old ahot-gu- u

in his ban Tim news had evl-tlcnt- lv

fast.
"Scon hi in f shottteil the old man.

all fin with whllo drops
sweat ran his rtnuvcl in

spite Ihe chilly weather tell
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